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f Owing to rush of work, absence of
the editor, and want of time to read
closely, quite a number of typograph-
ical errors escaped notice last week.

mm

The editor returned jut as we go to
press; not in time to give necessary
attention to the Agricultural Depart-
ment. '

"What Eastern Pornologists think of
Nebraska Fruits. V. 11. Elliot, Sec-

retary of the American Pomological
. Society, and editor of the Fruit De-

partment of the Jlural Iscw Yorker,
has recently, under the head "Fruits
Received," furnished that paper with
an article of considerable length, de-

scribing some fruits the editor of the
'Advertiser sent him last fall. We
have not room lor the whole article,
but make some extracts to show what
is thought by Mr. Elliot, and what
we have heretofore contended for.
some superior characteristics Nebras
ka id thought to possess as a fruit grow
ing region.

My fruit loving friends, all over the
country will pleaso accept thank
ior ineir Kinuncssin supplying mc
with siecimcns of the new as well as

.the old varieties of fruits for exam
ination and comparison. Of all I
cannot write, but when there is any
thing new or distinct, I shall try to
let the public know it.

Among others to whom lam indebt- -
ed comes a box of varieties from Col.

, It. W. Furnas, Brownville. Nebraska.
" a gentleman who is now, perhaps, do--,

ing as much or more than any other
man toward increasing the extent of
orchards and planting them with har
dy as well as superior varieties. The
first fruit, marked "Unknown," is
Detroit Black, though larger than
usual.

SWEET IIOMANITK.
This has the bloom and the shad- -

ing of red according to the varictv, as
I described in 181;, and afterward in
my fruit book ; but it is more oblique
in iorru; ana from tins oblique form,
wnicn i so oiten Una in the variety as
grown west of Ohio, I have sometimes
querriea ir there might not be a di3
tinct variety, a seedling partaking of
me original, nut cnauged In form.

DETROIT RED.
, Correct; but when the readers of
the aural learn that this specimen
measured thirteen and one-ha-lf inches
around, they concede Nebraska has

large size as has ever been credited to
'California.

MONARCH.
Correct, but more conical, or round

ish conical than usual at the East. It
also has more and deeper color. Why

'it 6hould ever have obtained a sy-
nonym of Monarch Sweet, I know
not, for the flesh is a pleasant subacid,
tender and very good.

DOMIXE.
' Correct, but so large that our valu-
ed Charles Downing, who looked over
the specimens hastily with me t "uld
hardly believe it true. On specimen

' measured twelve inches in circumfer-
ence.

WINE.
This was labelled "English Red

, Streak," and its size almost dispelled
belief in its being simply the Wine
Apple ; but a taste of its flesh proved

.conclusive. Thirteen inches around
is, however, a little ahead In size of
those wo Eastern men are in the habit
of growing.

GABRIEL.
Tliis is unquestionably correct, but

the fruit is so enlarged, and so much
deeper colored than we have been
accustomed to see, it Is to be at first
unrecognizable. The specimen, of
which we present a drawing, is large,
roundish, oblate, greenish-yello- w

ground, mostly covered, marble andsplashed with red, and dotted withlarge acrole dots. Stem rather slender,
set in a broad, open cavity: calyx
with erect, half-close-d segments, set
In a rather deep basin ; flesh yellow- -
isn, icnuer, juicy, rich, subacid

The extra soil here gives more depthto the basin than appears in ordinarygrown specimen, but the flesh is all
unchanged, unless it may be perhaps,a little more coarse. The character,
however, remains, and judging from
this it must prove a valuable .variety

OTOE REDSTKEAK
- Anew seedling variety, originated
in Otoe county, Nebraska, and is
named from a tribe of Indians. The
fruit is of a medium size and of great

.beauty. In form it is a roundish, ob--.
long, oblate, truncated. The color is
rich, warm, yellow ground, mostly

-- covered with shades, marblings andshort broken stripes of clear light and
deep dark red ; also many large, light
gray and apparently rough russet dots.
Stem slender, equal lengthy, set in a
broad, open and deep, sometimes rus-sett- ed

cavity; calyx with closed or
double segments, set in a very deep
and wide, open, regular, smooth basin.
.Flesh yellowish, breaking, crisp, ten-
der, sprightly, rich, pleasant, aromat-
ic, sub-aci- d. Best. Core medium.
Seeds large, plump, full, occupying
the entire capscule. Season, October
to January.

The appearance and quality of this
new apple is superior. It remains
only to have the tree exhibited like
good qualities, to cause it to be uui- -

Herd Law Petition.
Editor Advertiser :

Dear Sir Last night at a meeting
held at the School House on the Mud
dy near Hays' Bridge, the accompany-
ing petition was adopted, and some 43
signatures obtained, and still going.
Now so that the same kind of a herd
law may be asted for everywhere in
the State, will you publish It In your
valuable paper, so that if there really
is any opposition to it that it can be
made manifest. For the will of the
majority should be the law. Believ
that little or no opposition can be
made to such a humane law, and
where all will be the gainer, we hope

.you will make such suggestions as
will induce your patrons to Immedi-
ately petition, taking the one you
publish to be signed and sent up to be
made the law. The opposers can also
have a chance. Thus a fair express-
ion can be had.

It seems to us that much might be
said as to the immense wealth and
population that would be by such a

.law attracted to our infant State; but
we forbear, knowing that you can do
It much more justice.

' Will other editors giye this petition
notoriety, who have the good of the
country at heart.

J. X. Fish.
February 22, 1S70.

This herd law question is one in
which we have ever taken a deep in-

terest, and we are glad to see the peo-

ple awakening to their true Interests.
We have not time to go into details
with arguments, but will do so as soon
as we have more leisure. We are pre-

pared to fprove ?that. fences are the
most expensive featu) in farming,
and are costing Jfarmers who have no
herd law, statutory or neighborhood,
fifty per cent, more thai) the actual
value of all their stock. Ed.

Richaui-so.n- - Co., Neb., Feb. 22, liCO.JS

To the IIonorallG Legislature of Ne-
braska :
We the undersigned petitioners do

respectfully ask the passage of a gen-
eral herd law so formed that emigrants
may have immediately the benefit
thereof. This will vastly increase our
wealth as well as our population. . We
also ask for a law giving u a premi-
um of so much per rod on all hedge
fences planted and grown, the money
to be raised by a tax on all lands sub-
ject to taxation, and a poll tax equal
in amount and for the same purpose
on all owners of homesteads, school
lands or other lands not subject to
taxation. Thus, we who hedge and
settle the country, will get some pay
for the vast increase we thus cause in
the value of speculator's lands, upon
the same principle that we have them
to help build our school houses, leav- -

nicr the best arrangement of such a
humanitarv plan to supply in a great
measure, the deficiency in timber
without loss to anv and with benefit
to all, to your deliberative wisdom.

1S70 On tlic Farm.
Gold Is about fifteen per cenk low

er now than it was at the beginning
of 1SC9. Wheat has suffered more
than a corresponding decline. A year
ago, No. 1 Spring was worth 51.13 at
Chicago ; now the same sells at 78c.
Oats have fallen about five cents a
bushel from last year. In rye, the
decline is from $1.12 to GGc. Barley,
too, has fallen more than 100 per cent.
Hay has gone down from $20 to 15.

On the other hand, in one important
crop there has been a rise corn being
five cents a .bushel higher than in
January, 'GO. Cheese is quoted two
cents per pound higher at the West
than it was last year, but in New
York it is a cent or two lower.

Cotton is very much higher than it
was a year ago, and .the Commissioner
thinks that the crop will amount to
three million bales, 400 pounds each.
Beef, Is on an average, a cent per
pound cheaper. On the whole, the
review, though not exhilarating,
gives no cause for depression or anxi-
ety in our farm houses. Grain has
ruled very high ever since the war,
and this fall is due to three causes
the steady decline in gold, the entire
absorption of the disbanded armies in
peaceful industry, aud the large num-
ber of reapers made and sold. Mc-Cormi- ck

has accomplish! more for
grain-growin- g than any agricultural
inventor for any crop, and so much
can be done by the horse that on the
level lands of the West, grain grow-
ing has been greatly stimulated.

Chicago received three million
bushels more of wheat in '69 than in
'68, and seventeen million bushels
more han in '59 ; while of corn she
received six million more bushels in
18G2 than last year. Say what the
agricultural writers may, there is no
likelihood that any words will arrest
the westward roll of the wheat crop.
Twenty years ago, the wheat product
of New York and Pennsylvania was
four and five bushels per head to the
population ; now, it is two and a half.

The value of the grain product of
the New England is $2,50 to each per-
son. In Kansas, it is $70. In the
prairie States, on an. average it is $G0.

It is of no use to mutiny against such
figures: they indicate a mighty natu
ral law, a drift that must continue
till migration has equalized in some
measure the value of lands in this
country. Oliver Dalrymple of Min-
nesota, although wheat is below a
dollar, proposes to devote 5.000 of his
acres to that crop, for his land did not
cost him over 20 an acre. But Geo
uedues or Syracuse whose larm is
worth $200 an acre, and is as good a
grain farm as there is in the State, is
looking, in the direction of vegetables
and fruits.

The inference to which the results
of 1SG9 force us is that: If railroads
and the nearness of cities have given
Eastern lands an enhanced value, it
is not for grain growing. Wheat will
not make them pay six per cent inter
est. Some crop must be sought which
calls for cioser economy of space, freer
use of manures, and a more shrewd
handling in the markets. Another
deduction is sound: That he who pro
duces meat runs smaller risks, keeps
his land in better heart, and saves
more money than the average grain
farmer. As luxury increases, people
consume more well-aliene- d flesh
Jieet in the ew iorK markets is
about the last article to succumb to
the general pressure. In fact, good
Kentucky and Ohio three-year-ol- ds

sell about as well a9 they, did when
wheat was $2. There was a veay mod
erate down grade in July and August,
when the gras-fed- s came in; but it
has required 16 cents to drive a first- -
class animal out of the yards during
most of the year, and to-d- ay it rrquires
17 cents.

We draw another lesson from these
figures ; that he who confines his la
bors mainly to articles of prime and
universal necessity sutlers less in the
long run than the larmer who runs
his land to such crops as damage rather
than support society, ror instance
neither the barley that makes ale and
beer, the hop that gives them flavor.
nor tobacco, has been a pecuniary suc
cess this year. Oats have been a profi
table crop ; wheat pays reasonably
well; and thousands of fat cattle have
been sold at from $100 to $120 a head
The farm products that have given
least disappointment are such fruits as
the peach, .the pear, the apple, and the
cranberry.

Great advance has been made in the
facilities for disposing of a large crop
or peaches. A lew years ago, the ar
rival of fifty-fiv- e car-loa- ds made such
a glut that hundreds of baskets were
thrown to tne nsnes. inis year,
trains of 175 cars in a day did not em-hara- ss

the market. The price of good
table apples is nearly the same year
after vear. whether wneat is up or
down, and the prices of cider and good
cider vinegar steadily advance. With
the exception of the strawberry there
is little danger of loss on any of-tb- e

small fruits, and all the vegetables of
the market garden are profitable when
rightly handled.

In conclusion, we say to the pro-
ducers of milk, cheese and flesh.
Your house stands strong; the increase
of population, the growth of foreign
demand, and the more expensive
habits of the opulent class, insure you
a firm and remunerative market.
Grain growers must remember that so
many will sow less-- and furnish a
scant crop in 1870 that scarcity alone
is likely to prevent a further decline.

For years, we have heard the proph-
esy that the small fruit business will
be overdone, and the numerous or-
chards and vineyards will not pay the
labor of harvesting. Facts do not
warrant the statement. Grapes bring
more per pound than they did when
we had not ten acres of vineyard in
any State of the Union. Fine large
strawberries still command nearly fifty
cents a quart, though millions of
small, sandy berries, do not 6eil for
ten.

When a few thousaud bushels of
wild cranberries were brought to ob
scure markets, they were slow pale at I

a dollar. . Now, the product of three
or four thousand carefully planted
acres sells in New Yoik or Philadel-
phia at four dollars a bushel. In short,
while our civilization grows finer and
higher, there is no dinger that any
delicate flesh or any savory fruit will
co a begging for purchasers. The de
mand for them has all along outrun
the supply; and no rush that our fann
ers will make this year, or witniu nve
vears. towards rdantiucr orchards, is
likely to glut the market. N. Y.
Tribune.

la iA.iih.lririi Id. w'
Wfc now repeat, we will take

pleasure In reeelrlng and forwarding
orders to anr of oar advertising pat
rons.

TO THE HllMEHS
O F

THE XEXAHA LAXD DISTRICT
We keep constantly on hand everything In

the way or Pine HulMiiiK Material you may
need. In quantities sutttcient to supply all
rfmnAiiiis lliftt rnnv lie mixle: and. manufac
turing our material from the tree, puyluK no
Intermediate percent., wo will sell as low, if
not lower than any Yard in the west.

Kilbourn, Jenkins . Co.,
l'2-H- m Cor. 4th & Main, Brownville.

Osage Orange IMants.
The largebt and finest lot ever offered In

Nebraska, and for sale low for cash, by
II. C. LETT.

As
Winter

Is coining on
there are many

things you will find
at Shell enberber Bros,

which are absolute neces-
saries, both In family and out

door economy. Among the many
things you will there find, and which

one or the other of our readers will need
and can buy nowhere cheaper, and get as
trood an article, are the following: Sausage
Cirloeraand Staffers, Cook and Parlor Stove
for Wood or Coal ; a full stock of Table and

Pocket Cutlery, from the most celebrated
manufiicturles; Patent Corn Iluskers;

Post's Patent ClubSkatee.forUentt,
Ladles or Boj r; Guns, Pistols,

and fixed and loose Ammu-
nition ; Fence Wire;

Nails, and Builder's
Furnishings of

a 1 1 kinds ;
Iron and

Tools
for

kinds; Carp-
enter's Tools;

Home Washers and
Wringers; Fairbanks,

and other .Scales; Patent
Hry Knives; Shovels- - Pitch

Forks; Spades- - Axes- - agon and
Carriage Wood Work; Halms; Wagon

Springs; Sleigh Runners; Sleigh Bells;
and everything you may want In their line.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Palnesville Nurseries.
13th Year; 9 Oreeu Houses; 273 Acresdevoted

to the liuslnciHS nearly one half of it covered with
Nursery Stock.

No better Reneral assortment of Fruits and Orna-

mentals to be found in the west. Can fill dealers'
orders completely. Have an over ttcck of the fo-
llowing

Splendid 5 year old Delaware Grape Vines, $100

per Kioo.

One year old Concord, fx per KXW.

One year old Ives Seedling, f0 per 1000.

All other varieties at Catalogue prices.
Descriptive Catalogues. Nob. 1 and 2, lOceaeh.
Chestnut Circular and Trade list free.

Address,
STORKS, nARRISON A CO.

IMm - Painesville, Lake Co., Ohio.

Peach Trees!- -

A laree stock of the best varieties!
for market or the Private Garden; handsomely
grown and healthy. Prices low.

Address,
Kdwijc Ali.kx,

New Brunswick Nurseries,
9m New Jersey.

Wild Goose Plum.
Originated nenr Nashville, Tennessee, from aseed

taken from the craw of a wild goose. The original
tree Is still living now, near fifty years of age.

The tree is a rapid grower, a sure bearer, and a
long liver. The fruit Is a bright red, very large,
sweet, Juicy and delicious; keeps along time; bears
transportation well; and better than all. it is not
subject to the attacks of curculio. It has proven a
success whtrever tried.

Price, 50 cts. tofl. Seeds and scions, 5 ets. each, at
the Columbia Nurseries, Columbia, Tenn.

W. S. RAINKY,
10-3-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGUICTLTrKAL ADVERTISEMENTS
only, will be inserted on this page.

TERMS :

TKX CEKTS FKB LIXK OK 8 PACK, EACH IHSERTION- -

SrEciAL Notices. 13 ets. per line, each Inser
tion.

Cards of five lines space, 815 per year.

THIRTEENTH YEAR
IN THE TRADE.

We off forsale, Sprine of 1ST0, at the Blooming-
ton Grove Nursery, Bloomington, 111., to dealers or
planters, a fine slock of remarkably thrifty, healthy
wen orancnea ana siock.v, two year old apple trees
4 to 6 feet, of popular, western sorts.

Aim, a line large stock of very fine oe year old
anpie trees, irisn jumpers is loa) inches, ana oti
Kverirreens of small sizes. HO.sKS. a fineasno
nient, including many of the new and rare varie
ties; pleoty ot Marshal Niel, tike most beautiful
rose grown. Ornamental and Sbale Trees; Shrubs,
ann many otner trees anarpiants, itotnumeo. We
will sell at the

VERY LOWEST
living prices. Invite an examination o4 our stock
Letters of inquiry promptly answered.

w. r. WILLS & SON,
19-2- Bloomington. 111.

I 'AyDERHIL T f-- BROTHERS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

FERTILIZERS AND PEAWrS.
S3 Fultom Street, Sew York.

GARDEX AXI) FLOWER SEEDS.
Choice and reliable, sent by mail, postage paid,
Send for a priced Catalogue.

FLOWER AXD GARDEX JXrLEMEXTS.
of every Variety

TREES, PLAXTS, ROOTS, c,
19-- all at very low prices.

ANTED ! TEN BushelsHon- -
I p I ey Locust Seed, in Exchange for Nursery

Stock. Seed to be delivered at Nebraska
City. Address, J. W. PEARMAN, Daven
port, iowa. 5t

FRUITLAND
KURSERY AND GARDEN.

J. B. TULL & SON,
PROPRIETORS.

A very fine lot or Fruit Trees on hand, one, two
and three years old. Gran Vines. KasDberrtes.
Currants, Gooseberries and Strawberries, of differ-
ent sorts and varieties. Evergreens, from one to 10

i"t uign. urnameniai lTees, isnrubs. Vines andRoses, Hardy Flowering, and Greenhouse Plants,
and a very large quantity of Sweet Potatoes for
sprouting in the SprinR, consisting of the Jfted andj cmi Asiiwmonu ana .Brazilian Y hit'.Send lor Circular and Price UnK Address

J. R. TULI, A SON,
18-- tt Pontoosuc, Hancock County, 111.

C1IAMBERSB VRG

NURSERY ASSOCIATION!
CHAMBERSEURG, PEXX.

A general assortment of Nursery Stock, Including
au in leading kiuos oi

GRAPE VINES,
ROSES ON THEIR OWN ROOTS,

OSAGE ORANGE,
DWARF BOX FOR EDGING,

NEW AND CHOICE FLOWERING
SHRUBS.

RASPBERRIES AND BLACKBERRIES- -

GESUIXE EARLY ROSE POTATOES
at f 1 ,00 per bushel.

CLIMAX POTATOES
at 4,00 per bushel.

NE W BR UNS WICK OA TS,
at 75 cents per bushel.

NORWAY OATS,
at fsper bushel.

Of tbe latter 10 pounds produced 820 pounds the past
season. Address,

T. B. JENKINS. Supt.
lC-1- Cbambersburg, Pa,

To Obtain an Orchard
BOO r Hedge

Address,
Wkhat Itleney.

IMm
W. IL Jf ANN A CO.

Oilman, Til.

CHOICE TREES SHKUBS,
VINES, PL'TS,

SEEDS Atf I UXLHS.
' at wholesale oreUIL' .

Oar Lists reprswt ths bst'HarMiici In nly every
State Inthe Unlonb.cn yea
sre almost stir tget what
you want, It It cai l found
nywherc, and at he lowest

Market Rates.
colqredTrut and

FLOWER PL.TXS.
BWT 8TVI-K- . Foursamples- - by

mail for (I- - Bound forNurwrymeu
and Dealers at a liberal counU -

o

M
o
H
CO

m SIIELD03S
w IMPRO VED COIPO UND

A sure remedy for Unii.SluKS, Ror-erw.an-

all lnnnct Ppsts.od a valuable
Fertilizer for Trees, Plius, Vines, Ac.
Two pound cans, with fuUesiimonials
and directions, ci.

Send for Circular, Senior Circular.

EDWARD A. MOOD.

Gekva, N. Y.,
Geneva Nursery Exchane. 17-3-

WILLOW DLE
NURSERIES AND FRJIT FARM I

WILLOW DALE, CIIKTEK CO.,
:PENNSYLVANIA..

50,000 Peach Tees,
One year old from bud, 3.' 1 5 feet high.

50,000 Apple Ts,
From one to three years old, emJacing the most
uroti table varieties for fsniily m and Market
Orchards, Including the Ce!ebrate4rime's Golden,

Also a general line of Nursery Sck, vix:

Pears, Plums, Apricots, leetartnes,
Q.ulnces. Cherry Trees, Deiduous and

Evergreen Tre
Hedge Plants, Grape Vines, and SrfM Fruits.

Address,
RAKESTRAW & IYLE,

16--6 ru Willow Dale.hester Co., Ta.

4,000,000 HEDGE PLANTS,
VERY LOW,

WHOLESALE Ott RITAIL.

CIIAS. PATTERON,
Klrksvlile, Adair CountyMlssourl.

IMm

APPLE STOCKS AID ROOT
GRAFTS.

C. AN DREYS,
MARENGO,

McIIenry County, Ilhols,
Grower of Apple tseedhncs, Eergreens, Small

Fruits. c. Root Grails of best k.id put up to or
der. Orders solicited. Specimen of Marengo, Si--
hfrinn Winter Annies, sent on implication, with
siiimns for tirenavment. A Clrcu.r on the Siberian
species, 16 pages, sent Ar 10 cts .Correspondence
twitched Letters answered poinptly. with or
without stamps. u- -

TI3IIJER ASD SIEL.TER!

If yon want Windbreaks for our Houses and
a nnit Klielter flnr vtuirtnrk and CrniM.

plant the'eheapest and quickest oall Timber the
Lombardy Poplar and (Jrey Wills. Cuttings sure
to prow, I oiler at f!,(K) per M.

Dutchess Oldenburg Apple anwther fruit trees
cheap.

.. Correspondence Solited.....
U.K. DAVIS,

16-2- Box Ii, Decatur, 111.

Stamp to
SEi:Mrs. Ellen H.

TiiBper. Brigh
ton. Iowa, for val- -

uxblc information respecting
lii ves, Italian iiees. sua me
means of keeping them

where other oes aSure
14-3-

PURE
INF ANTAJOES

MA. . iJSiir : IfV

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK!

The success that has attended nr efforts in Sheep
Breeding, and the satisfaction givn for the past 'is
rears, induces me tocontiiiuethebsiueKS. although
at reduced prices, owing to the gneral temporary
depression in wool and sheep. I siw offer for sale
about H). embracing Iambs, yenlings and older
sheen, both Bucks and Ewes. Thse sheep embody
the best b!od and pedigree of Vt. and of pure In- -
fHiitiulo StM-k- . the most nromismi family of Men
noes ever Imported, and bred (ii'n from imported
stock. Those now offered for sie are from my
stock Rams 'Hammond" wm'."YiBX Gold
Drh" Hammond-- ' has heav; neck and tall,
"Young Ciold Drop" is a smootl sheep ; both of
which are heavy and dense sheares. I can accom
modate the fancy or all wishing tipurchase sheep.
Full nediirreex and sutlicient imrnntees Will ac
company every sheep, nicely caed and sent by
Kxnress. at mv risk, at reasonabletnd stated rates.
or otherwise if desirable, with silicient forage lu
anj' part or the l imed stutes or tiiaua.

All orders will be tilled w.th e utmost care
under my own personal supervisio, an all reason
nhle KHtisfftrtinn frivn in iul enses

For further particulars and Illutrated Circulars
apply with stomp to

F. L. UPJAM,
rerklnsville, Vt., late of trlngneld, Vk

14-0-m

GRAPE VIM8
A2D

R-O--

Concord Grape Vines, oneyear ol, very large and
fine, forsale cheap, in large or snU quantities, or
would exchange lor small evergrens, either from
nursery or lorest.

APPLE ROOT GRJFTS,
Put up I the best manner, of chlc western va

rieties, on targe roots. .Acwress
D. W. KAI7FFMAM,

16-Ir-u DesMoInes, Iowa.

Grape Tines, Small fruits, and
Early Kin? Potatoes.

EUMELAN, WALTER, A.SSWAMP8ETT,
MARTHA, SALEM, DNA,

DELAWARE,
and many other kinds at low ratei, for Cash. All

first quality plants, one andtvo years old.

WESTCHESTER BLACK CAP RASP-
BERRY plants;

S,00 per dozen ; $25,00 per loo. The best Raspberry
in me worio.

EARLY KING POTATO.
tl.OO per pound; five pounds forl.OO. Prlc by
ousnei on application, nils i'otatoetands ahea ot
any other variety in the country fr earlineas aa4
quality. Please order a few to try fiem.

Send for catalogues, Ac. Address,

OTIS TINKHAM,
IS-- tf Fan River. Bristol Co., Mas.

IHGIIXAXD STOCK FARSX.
BELMONT,

Middlesex County, ss.
Office, 196 tiuu Su. ta.

WINTHROP W. CHENERY,
PROPRIETOR.

Importer and Breedr of
Dutch (or Holstein) Cattle, Angaw Goats. Trk-shlr- e

Swine. 'Lincoln." "Caramm," and "Texl"
or"Mouton Flandrin" 8heep, Througk-Bre- d a4i roning Morses. sc., Catalogue seat by mall ontpplicatlon.

IS-t- f

E. C. NEWTON,

n Dativla, 111.,

. Breelerand Dealer In
all tie most desirable
and topular kinds of
Pure ireed Fancy

POULTKY
i

I lave taken seven
premums on mv stock
at tht North Western
Poultry shows, during
tbe ear lifit Fresh

blood Is introduced Into every variety each yer.
sena stamp mc illustrated caiaitgue ana rnc
of Poultry and Eggs. i

nit iuu. run ,

PEOPIuE S iniHSERIES.
We have a large stock of th firtlowinr article.

with many others, which weoffet VERY lowtocash
buyers. Warranted true to name. Mid GOOI LU
EVERY RESPECT.

pples, Pe&ra, Cfcerrle, Peaches, PI am,
Qolncew, ;rape, Ktspberrles.

6trTberrle,IllacKberrHe. Evergreens,
Ornamental Tree- - Ahrabs.Flewers, Flowering !lirbs, fcc.

We want a good reliable man who can come well
recommended, to act as agent for us, in every county
in Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri and Iowa, to sell n

Commission or Salary.
M-t-

R, L. R0BB A CO.,
JMeenUngtoss BL

2,000,000 Heds Plants!
CUcapest sad Best yt Offered.

100,000
Extra fln Apple Trees, 2 and 3 years old.

60,000
Nice, weU branched ArP'e Tree, at per H.

40,000
Ptoch, Pear, Cherry, I'lum, Apricot and Nec-

tarine Tree.
Currant and Grape Cuttings ; Ei. M. Ash, 1

Rosea, Shrubs, Evenrrcens, Stocks and a large stock
of Small Fruit Plants. Ac, Ac. Trade List for
Spring now ready Our plants were wjjr
put away properly, gfe4VSmM ER
16--tf 8Ur Nurseries, Quincy, Illinois.

MARIXGO WHITER CRAB
OR

S I I! E 11 I A 5 APPLE!
Address, C. ANDREWS,

Marengo, McHcnry County, Illinois,

ld-t-f for Circular and Information.

500,000
FOREST T'REES!

SPRING OF lSIO.

The undersigned can furnish an unlimited num-

ber of well grown

FOREST TREE SI

of the most desirable varieties for transplanting.

AiFor Particulars andVrice List, address

Tllla nitlgc.

PULASKI COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
14-3-u

APPLE ROOT GRAFTS,
Put up especially for

Farmers and Fruit Growers.
APPLE ROOT GRAFTS put up In small quanti-

ties, designed especially for Farmers and Fruit
Growers who wish to grow Ibeir Apple Orchards
rrom ine grafts.

Every package will contain a general assortment
of the most approved varieties from Early Sum-
mer to Late Winter put up in the best possible
order, and warranted true to name.

Each package will be accompanied with printed
Instructions for plant ing and growing Nursery Trees
and the whole management of au Orchard. .

A LARGE GOOD ORCHARD MAY BE
GROWN FOR VEUY LITTLE

MONEY.

tTA. General assortment of Nursery Stock, at
reasonable rates. Write for Circular.

Address,
D. E PECK 4 CO. .

10-3- McIIenry County, Illinois.

A. BRYANT, JR.
nurseyman,

Princeton, Illinois.
Forest Trees for Grove Planting. Grapes, Small

Fruits, and small Evergreens, SPECIALTIES. .

Ex.ua and Maplbh of any desired size.

Special attention given

Shipping facilities unsurpassed.

Stock shipped by either of three competing lines
to Omaha, and other points in Nebraska.

8END FOR PRICE LIST.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

A. BRYANT, JR.,
11 3m Princeton, Illinois.

SHELTER
FOR OUR ORCHARDS & DUMB BRUTES.

BCACTT & ADORNMENT
FOR OURLHOMES.

THE BEST TREE
FOR EVERGREEN HEDGES, SCREENS,

AND TIMBER BELTS, IS THE

RED CEDAR. -

Plants of Red Cedar, In large quantities, at vry
low prices. Our Circular, containing eight pages,
giving full directions for planting Evergreens, with
notes on the value of Shelter Btts, tc,; will be sent
to any person, on the receipt of a three cent postage
stamp to prepay postage. We especially request
every reader oi mis

TO SEND FOR A COPY.

Annie
GROWN IN WIDE NURSERY ROWS f best
sorts, at $40 per lOUO. Long Concord Grape Cuttings,
at 4 per luuu.

Also, a large quantity of Transplanted White
Pine and American Arbor Vital, very fine, at low
est living prices.

Early orders and correspondence solicited.
Address;

JOHN M. HUNTER,
Ashley,

IMm Washington Co. Illinois.

GRAPE VINES
FOR WESTERN FRUIT GROWERS.

30XJO) Ko. l.e-n- year Concord Vines, at
940 pr 1000.

No. 2, one year old, at
$99 per 1000.

No. 1, two years old, at
f50 per 1000.

No. 1, two year old Delaware, at
ftO per 100.

No. 1, two year old Hartford, at
1S pr 100.

80,000 Concord Cuttings, at
f3pr 1000.

Dooilttle's Improved Black Cap Raspberry, at
915 per 100.

Mexican Everbearing Strawberry, at
$5 per 100.

Other leading Varieties, at
93 per 1000.

Early Rose Potatoes the best known at
$3 pr Basil!, or 90 per Barrel.

II. A. TITUS,
TEAGER CREEK NURSERY,

Dee Moines, Iowa.

IMPROVED STOCK.

Premium Chester Yfhit Swine

PURE BRED POULTRY.

FINEST IN THE COUNTRY.

SEND STAMP FOR

Deautlfully illustrated Price
AND DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.

TIIOS. B. SMITH, CO.,
PLANTSVILLE, CONN.

lMy

500,000 Choice Crape Vines,

FOR SALE.

2,000,000 Grape Vines & Car--
rant Cuttings,

Of all the leading varieties. CHEAPER THAN
ANYWHERE ELSE.

Also.Stawberry. Currants. Gooseberry. Blackber
ry, Pie Plant, Roses, and other Nursery Stock.

I WILL TAKE GOOD WESTERN LANDS
AT CASH VALUE, FOR N URSERY STOCK.

To make short, applicants must give a plain des
cription and price of lands.

Addreaa, Da. II. SCHRODER,
jtMeauagwe), hi.

DON'T FORGET MARTHA.

Grape Vines and Small Fruits.
" Ncksery Established in 1857.

. iia.yv!nM iwt Hinti &rit offered
theeomiog Spring. Including nearly every variety
known to be of valuu. The new and pepular White
urape,

MARTHA, OR WHITE CONCORD,

In large or small quantities ; price ft single, or 9per
dozen, for strong No. 1 plants, postpaid by mail 11

desired. Less by the hundred or thousand.
Also, Arnold's new Hybrids, Eumelan, Walter.

Weekawken, ChriUine, Hine, and all valuable
numbers of Rogers' Hybrids ; also, Delaware, Iona,
Israelis, Concord. Ives, Norton's V irginia, etc, etc.
In all about one hundred distinct varietit-s- .

Kittatlnny Blackberries and Clarke Raspberries
in large quantities, Jucunda and Charles Downing
Strawberries, Downing's Seedling Gposebersie,
Cherrv. Versailles, White Grape, and Black Naples
Currants. etc., etc.

Send stamps for Illustrated Catalogue and Price
Ij9tS,U

GEO. W. CAMPBELL,
10-3- Delaware, Ohio.

GENUINE
Ramsdell Norway Oats.

Thebet and most profi tableOat grown, yielding
more than twice as many bushels per acre as com-
mon Oats. The straw is very strong, and rarely
lodges or falls down. Our seed Is clean and free
from noxious weeds.

One Bushel, $5. Tee Bushels, 940.
One Hundred Bushels, $300.

E. Y. TEAS,
m Richmond, Ind.

500,000

FOREST. TREES!
SPRING OF ISTO.

i

The undersigned can furnish an unlimited number

of well grown

FOREST TREES
of the most desirable varieties for transplanting.

. ...
jS-- For Particulars and Price List, address

Villa Ridge,

PULASKI COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
14-3-m

Trees, Plants and Grape Vines.
WHOLESALE PRICES FOR

1869-1- 0.

Early May or Richmond Cher-
ry, or Black Slorrillo Stock, handsome and
thrifty, with well formed heads. I!1, to 4
feet, per 1000 ; 4 to 6 feet, SCOO.OO per
100U; 6 to t feet, extra hne, 50,00 per 1000.

By the 100 at 31 rates, for Cherry !

APPLE TREES,
Two years, Leading List Varieties, f75,000 per M.

Concord Grape Vines, No. 1,
one year. fZ't per 101O; No. 1, two years,
strong, ?.V per 1)00: No. 2, two years, good
plants. $3 per loo; Ives, two years, fX
per luoo.

. TERMS CASn, OR C. O. D.
HENRY AVERY,

10-3- Burlington, Iowa.
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To Beautify Your Homes
PLANT ROSES !

Hybrid Perpetual Hoses are perfectly hardy,
need no protection, are strong growers and magnif-
icent bloomers. . We offer our immense stock em-
bracing over one hundred of the very finest varie-
ties. Price, including packing,

813 per 100 !
Also a full line of Nursery Stock.
A0('ntulogues gratis.
Address,

lllngree & Conard,
WEST GROVE,

2-- Chester County, Pen.

Apples for the A'ortli West.
We will contract to put up Sno.ono Root Grafts In

the bestmanner, and on reasonable terms. Half of
them Ityslop and TrariMccndant Crabs, and Duch-
ess of Oldenhnrgh ; halaiiee leading hardy varie-
ties. Also for sale a small ptock of two year old
Apples, Including the above kinds, with 20,000 Hy-slo- p

and 8,000 Transcendant Crabs, oneyear old.
Also, Chrrrirt, Grapes, Ornamental Trret and

Shrub, Errrprems, Ilo-irs- , Proniti aiul Grern Home
Plants, Evergreen from Wood, &e, Ar.

CIIAS. HAMILTON & SON.,

IWEA II uraiEs
Robert Douglas & Son,

IMPORTERS OF

PEAR AND EVERGREEN TREE

a. t 1 "1

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Native Evergreen and Apple Seeds,
WAUKEGAX, ILL..

Everareen and Ornamental Tree Seedllncaone, two and three j'ears old. suitable for Ornamen
tal Planting and for Timber. We have the Isrgest
biock ever grown in mis country, all raised from
seeds in our own grounds. Consisting mostly ot
Norway spruce, Austrian, (scotch and White Pines
uaisam ir, iroor it, European LArch, Europe-
an and American Mountain A.sh, 4c. Transplant
ed Evergreens, one to two feet high. Duchess of
uiaermurg Apple, l ranscendent and Hyslop Crabs,a pine reeuings, rear ana evergreen Tree tSeeds.
Ac. The above are all perfectly hardy in Nebraska.

oeuu ior luiaiogues.
II. Douglas & Son,

2--m Waukegan. 111.

Plant Choice Fruits.
MOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER
11 I will send fine SALEM GRAPES hv
mall for 81 each. Rogers 4. 15. 19. at 50e eairh. Kit
tatlnny aud Wilson's Early Blackberries at f 1 per
doren, by mail. 1'lark Raspberry, 2.50 per dos.
ruiLuciuui. u, f w per uuzen, ail oy man.

I Will deliver the following at Kmrwwnffli'j nrnn--
erly packed, at the followlngprices: Concord Grapes
SandflOper hundred. Delaware, Diana, Crevel- -

ing muu ivrm pseeanng, f io per nundred. HaleniOranes at 175. 150 and HO rutr hundred. Hnrmj is
and litatrjoper hundred. Fine Roses at S4.W per
dozen. Marshal Neil Rose (by mail) 75c each.

Auareas juiijv ( hirltov.23--lj Rochester, if. Y.

The American Chestnut.
One of thA mnflt nrnfl r .fila TlmK... . mnA sr..- - i i u aim A. ufc i i f--duclng Trees In America.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND TRES FROMruun I.MHM 1U TWO r ECT
HIGH, FOR SALE.

W fcr nnttlntr In nn rtun rcwi snrfmmh.s ssi uiTr uuouvtsft h SC Cm!i

TERMS:
f'Ash With fhm nrr ntl.r.i4.m

sent by express with bill for collection on delivery.

PRICE of trees racked and deHvonxl &t rTTrM
Office or Railway .station at this place: -

4 to inches high, 2 per 100, f15 per 1000.
8 to 12 inches high, per too, ao per lono.

15 to U inches high, 8 per lOu, 60 per 10UO.

Chestnut Trees by Ulall.
When the monev in spnt with the nrripr at th fol

lowing rates, we will send trees by mail, well packed
in damn moss and oiled nancr. mr the nostace. and
guarantee their safe arrival in good condition :

Price ef Tree by Mail. to 6 inches 60 cents
per doxen ; 1 per 25 ; $1,75 per 50; 3 pr lua 8 to 12

IT Send for Chestnut Circular, free to all ; and
Trade List of Nursery Stock, free to Dealers andNnrserytnen.

w e refer to mnt national isang or this place.
Address,

fcTOBBS. HARRISON A CO.
Painsvtlle.

Springfield Nurseries.

Established In 1S5S.

LARGE 4XD FIXE STOCK

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

trrji 7p7 T?3 T?2 f

Small Fruits in Urea! Variety.

fiQPC In larsre supply, of pop--
UnnrC VlliCO ular old and choice new
varieties,
CWCDPDCLflO o Rl1 desirable kindsCViinunilSlijO nnd different sizes, fre-
quently transplanted in Nursery. A com-
plete assortment of
ORNAMENTAL SS
HOUSE & BEDDING PLANTS, BULBS, Ac.

SWEET POTATO
and other Vegetable Plants, In their season.

OSAGE ORANGE
1

HEDGE PLANTS

o. 1, by the 100,000 or Million.

PPlf SEEDUBGS1
VERY

E.

hoot mm Young

Seedlings.
AND

Stocks

All the above grown with great care, and especial
re i rre i ice u me wnm.i oi wie esiern planters.

Send for Catalogues.
Addreu, SPA VLDIXG A CO..

47-fl- ttprittottitld, IlL

100 Trees and Plants for $10.
I will send by Express, to any address,
20 Apple Trees, good sorts, different seasons,

!i Pear Trees.
5 Peach Trees,

JO Law ton Blackberries,
!20 Wilson Strawberries,

, JO Concord Grapes,
1 0 Pool ittle Raspberries,
1 0 Red Dutch Currants,
10 Houghton Gooseberries.

all for f 10; or one half the above for M, or double

VaEE.- -
Address

H. W. DAVIS,
10-J- ss Box 141, Decatur, 111.

QUIXCY iMRSEIlT.
We have a large and complete stock of
APPLE, PEACH. CHERRY, AP-
RICOT, ORNAMENTAL AND
SHAPE TREES, EVERGREENS
GRAPE VINES, SMALL FRUITS,
ROSES, SHRUBS, Ac, &c, &c.

Propagated and irrown by us at our Nursery, which
we oiler to plnnters at as low rates' as eouallr good
stock can be furnished at any other Nursery In the
country.

We do not buy, bnt raise our stock, and conse-
quently can and do guarantee every article healthy
and true to name.

We givesniall orders the same attention that we
do lame ones:

Parties favoring us with their orders will please
give us piatn airections, now, wnere to, by wnat
rorrte.and to whom they wish their goods cnslgnti.

Correspondence solicited and Price List sent on
application. Address

SIXXOCJTJt CO.
48--6 1 Qulnots !

"Vrovnilles Cnrrnnt.
THE BEST CURRANT GROWN.

This Currant is universally admitted to be tbe
best in cultivation. It is a strong, vigorous grower,
has great thickness of leaf, which enables it suc-
cessfully to resist the attacks of the currant worm;
1m productive, and bears very large and handsome
fruit.

We have made a" specialty of the "Versailles,"
and now offer an unequalled stuck of 1 and 2 year
old plants. Purchasers can rely on receiving first
class plants from us, at the following rates :

2 years old flftperloo fsoperiooo
1 " " 8 " 7t

Sample sent by mall on receipt of Met.
Versailles cuttings, fto per luoo.

EDWARD BURGESS,
Poughkeepnle. N. Y.

Tlio Walter Grape.

4

mm
PRICE LIST.

Per Per Ter Per Per
Each. Doz. 2.5. .V). 75. 100.

No. 3 one year. t f.a fl2. 1S6 fun
No. 2 do 4 44 S 170 24S X
No. 1-- do .. 5 54 110 212 310 4I0
Two years best 10 1W 23) S 800

IX LARGE Q VAXTITIKS A T JHZ'CIf REDUCED
K A Ti.

Saccharine Tests for TTlne.
At the National Pacchari!." Test for Wine, at

Hammondsport, N. Y., (Jet. 28th 1S68, the Catawbi
stood in saccharine matter 91 Walter mInna 101
Delavare 1U3. This test was made with 17 ounces of
tne v alter, somewhat frozen, to 24 ounces of each of
tne omer varieties.

Ne.xt morning the Superintendent, Clerk, and one
or tne Jnreciors of tne X'leasant Valley Wine Co.
(the parties who conducted the test the dav before.)
to satisfy themselves of the merits of the "Walter"
by au equal trial, tested 17 ounce of lona from thesame lot that were used the day twfore, end thesaccnaromewr sioou ai so tne alter beating it s.

Had 17 ounces of the Delaware and Catawba hwn
pressed efjually hanl with the Walter, their skins
and centres being acid, the Delaware would have
stood lower and the Catawba proportiooahly below
the Ielavare. All the other varieties ranged much
lower thnn those enumerated above.

Tberebad been constant rains and damp weather
n lue secuuu wiien? me n aizer grew its competit-

ors growing at Hammondsport and along the lakes,
where there had been but little rain during the se-
asondry soil and weather being necessary for theperfect sweetening of grapes.

A committee of the American Institute Farmer's
Club, In a reeport of Sent. 22, Istis, printed In theNew York Semi-Week- ly frihtineof Sept. 25th, afterspeaking of the qualities of the M'aWfr,say: "We
conciuue ine nauer win oe a vaiuaoie grape in thegrape regions of the ppper Mississiipl,on the shores
of Lake Erie. In Western New Y ork, on the slate
soils of western Pennsylvania, and wherever else
native grapes are successiuny grown.

Letter from Charles WtrAley, one of the cldett rirn- -
vnrttiilm in th Xtrttm

Vinjctard Poixt, Ulster Co., N. Y.,
May 19, 1868. f

Messrs. Ferris Oiywwvf.
DKAB Sibs: Yours of the ISth I am In rerelnr r

la which ask il I have...... r. . ....i.i.
you ..... f.. ...any

. t
objections
. . . ,

to. sending. .iui jiuuik muni, m mil nc(iiainiea witnfuu, to the character of the Walter drape.
have never indorsed the character or usefulness olvines, or other articles of any description, and wouldnot at my present stage of life were It not for tworeasons which seem sufTicient. pirst, I know tbeWalter Grape, will meet the prejudices widespreadthroughout the couutry. caused by the worthlawness
in nitmt localities oi mnny oi us predet-essors- . Sec-
ond, because I can say from personal observation
that the Walter is the bet variety I have had anyknowledge of. and I think I have cultivated near!
all that have been recommended, discarding themall and falling back upon the Concord and Hartford
ironncas vineyam varieties. I am interested Inknowing that tiie fruit of the Waiter imnniimu
each year as the vine grows older, being last year
fully one-thir- d larger than it was two years ago. Itgrows well ; sets fruit welL I have seen it rioe sev
eral times before Hartford, audi have never seenauy iiumew on us irun or on us large and thick, butIelaware shaped foliage. Tbe flavor of the fruit I
think superior to any other variety. You say Inyour circular it is a seedling of tbe Delaware andDiana; I think the character of each of these varie-
ties Is quite distinguishable in the Walter, particu-
larly that of the Delaware. I alsd think it would
make a wine of high character. I have visited itannually since It first bore. six years ago, three times
in Ulster Co., N. Y., in a low vallev, where the Isa-
bella seldom ripens, and each time'it was fuiiw nn.
in August. I have seen it each of tbe three past sea-
sons in Poughkeepsie. ripening at the same time,
excepting last year, when the constant rains pre-
vented all varieties from maturing at their usual
time, but it perfected its fruit by the middle of Sep-
tember. The raisins of the last mentioned crop I
have seen and eaten, which were eixsL From Its
succeding In the low valley and tenacious clay ot
jKMiena, aim aiso in ine ary s:atev position inPoughkeSpsie. I think it Will be well iuhtnted tn th
varied sections of our country. You may make
wnaieyer use m ineee opinions you deem proper.

tehhis & caywood.
21-- y Poughkeepsie. N. T.

JOB PRINTING, in one or more
il colors, promptly done at the Advertiser
tot) Offlea.

TOIi YEAH OF 13-- ).

i

eo-n-try OVl
" uito easb customers. u,,

TRANSCENDANT CBABa
1

I

APPLE SCIONS.
I can furnish Apple Scfons of ff m.
vv in nil dealers

able t,rm, as in; othr hot1 bU' an rt or further lnormat!oa, sU:ljw

13-a-
F. B A BCCCX.

umtnrfiii

lOthYEAR. SOOJCto
10 GREENIIO USES.

All First Osas stock. lo part. m foZ.
Duchess Oldenburi, Ur J ' '-- MX). 1 yr.. f.); 2r., ii ."111.1
Pear, Standard-h- .. '.L'i''1Pear, Dwarf-IoorJ- H; hr-'-ft-.

Miami
Klackherrv--A ..-in- H iTsFrUaot timfta-Morfi-w- -n, tnanJJ,Z!'t' ;i

slop. TrwiserntietU, Grimes, &,k zZh?M--

fctMiW
Nuraery Stacks Sorts, wud Go.
Oaage Orance PlantsW ruM a

yt"ilytraniuUinu,i.'
Jlaplesi Suft or saver-teavr- a nii Zvm'r,avIn.) 11.. at fu.a - " . tmU..i rw, ir 9 1 mi; : "s

:U)0; l'W.2fr4A.fl4.-4to- 7

K oses 0 10 joris, lar .yeit stoti M, i.lr; 1 Ul
Fruit and lower tili-VtSL- l"

sSend 10 cents for C&uicr,,
K. PnOFSiT -

tf r., '
. "w"",l-'n,IUl;o!s- .

OROVER A BAKER'S
ripjsT PHExirv

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY SEVIISS MACHO

493 JJr.4mw Vm 1rfc
Points of Excellenoa,

Beauty and Elasticity of Ptitch
Perfection and Siruplicity oi iri-chine- ry.

,
Using both threads directly fromthe fpools.
No fastening of scam Ly hsA xzino waste of thread. '
Wide ranjreof application arhoctchange of adjustment. , 7
The seam retains its beauty and firm-

ness after washing and ironing. '
Besides doing all kinds of work dons

by other Sewing Machines, these Jf.
chines execute the most beautiful p.l
permanent Embroidery and omartifi.
tal work. ' ...

The Ilisrhcst Premluraa at all ths tklrt

and exhibitions of the I'nited StaUs anl

Europe, have been awarded ths Urovar 1 B-

aker Sewing Machine, and the trors uons Dy

them, wherever exhibited,
AX-9- The very highest prize, Ths Cr.u.r

Ih lfsrion of Honory was conferred on the
representative of the ( J rover Jfc IUikerw!r.
Machines, at the Expnition lnlverei:r
Paris, 1S6T, thus attesting their reat iUNrt- -

oriry over all other Sewing Xf.iefclr.eii,

FLORENCE .
s

LOCK STITCH REVERSIBLE FEED

Sewinr XJacIiiiies
AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PILE2iTT72I
'WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

THE ONLY OTsll
Capable of Sewing In More thaa

Direction,
ANt ,

iPastenln all Its oun Seams

WITHOUT fiTOPPISd THE .V.KIIIM.
Oii TUUMXU THE t.'-'- f i.

It USES and WASTES LESS THRKAD thrnl'
other, aud wiil commenc imn wi'.lwmt '

holding theutof thetltrrn.

GCMJPS EO.UALLY A.S WELL.

o v i: n r o , o
MACHINER SOLD SINCE Wl.

'a7Send ftr Reports and Circulars.

TTM.E.PLAXT, General IfenU
i

I NORTH FOrBTH ST

ST. LOUIS, XO. '
J. W. IIKNDEHSOJr;Brewavle,a- -

' '

Empire Shuttle Machine.
Patented Feb. 14, ls0, K-pt- . 1.

THE FIRXT IT.IZf'
AT TIIE

Great Fair cf the American Institu!3

In New Tot. OH. 33, '
And Highest rremium for Ket

Manufacturing IVTacHns

At Taris Exposition, July, t. . .

No. 1 Family Maehla.
This machine Is constructed on s new P"'"P:''f

mechanism, possessing many rare '
rrovements. having been eiaminsf br ..
profonnd experts, and pronounced to be ' r

ami perfection combined . . '-

-!
The following are the principal

against sewing iiint'hines : ,
1. Hiteesslve fatigue to the operator.
2. I.iatMlitr to get out of ortW. '
X KxpenHe, trurje, and low of tlm 'n
4. Incttpweity toY ever' KKr;( ivn J"5. DisnKreoaUe rmis--a while us oia-ntf-- ,

The Empire Sewing Var Kn'
from all these OhjtytioM.

It has a straight NcedK Perpen.lir
makes the Iax-- r shuttle stiti-h- . wtn'-- :.'ltrlt

and is alike tx.th .idesrip nor ravel, on .riperff-- t sewing on even dettcriptiori "' '
p--a

with cotton, linen or siik tlir-.-- vI, fnimiw
to the tiuest inn-,lr- .

.
'

t
It Hems, Fells, Binds, liraulh .

Quilts, TlaiU and Ciather. 4
"

As a Familv Sewing Machine It h r"
Special attention Is called to our uew in'Pn

No. 2 & 5fc1
They have been thoroughly te-t- "! onf,finalTit ty

crlption of Cloth and Inther Witt.
Steam Power at the rate of

1,200 Si itches per Jfmute.
Producing more than double the w"rk,lfhII3:si.

er Shuttle Machine now in ue: i"-- "

unllorm and tjenutnui : tney are smo M

tiifn, enHily undeptiM)il, aud noi ww"' n,"-o-
onler, run light and are comparative1?

For Tailortmc. ......or
1
Lefther... ....Work
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been onereu i o" 'machine that has ever

Empire SewinzMzchine co-f'-

WELL & KICIIAHai'.W v

General AgenU N. w. SUtas and Terryor

J. PFEIFFERS' .

MARBLE WOBJ5
Corner SLxth and St. Chs,r'. StreeK

t JOSEPH. MO.

Dealer in Lime; Hair and

CEMENT. .

FL.4STEB. WHITE SANK. HBE "

&c "Sc.. l- -

WOOLWOBTII i COf.1V

Book BiiiderA--
.

BOOKS, STATIONERY.

No. 12, 2J St.. St. Joseph. Ma. ;
CASH PAID FOK RAGS;

!
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;
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